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Industrial Arts
,Students Make-

.]()~. ~~~!~~~g, ufue racks,
~d chairs

,

telephone stands,

are among the larg-

: / er Pl'Oj~ b'eing"made by PHS
'boys iit woodworking classes.

,Mr. Price, the instructor, has
. ht. !boya interested in their 'projects
and up ,to now the work bas propealed raplclly.'
.Seven fellows are' making end
~bles' while five more are busy
putting bookl'acks', /together. Two
other are making magazine racks,
and, ,a couple mo.re are making
I
some telephone sbnnds.
~ . .Tim Smeltzer has one of the most
.' J • difficult projects of the year. Jim
, 11 making a maple-chair complete
With, cushioD&.
IJI! /the, 'ara!tlng department ~lie
'boys have l!o new blue print machme
and 'a DeW black ,line dev~loper.

f

< Basketball Was'Popular
~ ,Whel\, La~'ey Was In H. S.

(

'White middy mouses, knee length
black gym 'bloomers, long black hose
, and black tennis shoes was the
regular wearing apparel for girl
:1(r-'hlet8s, when Miss Laney went to
'nigh school
I,
Basketball was the athletic event
", . offered to girls who volunteered.
They would go to the "Y" once a
week to practice. No regular Co'ac~
was available so the boy's basketball coaCh would also coach them.
The team woud play other schools
al~i few out of town games.
•
Miss Laney graduated from PHS
(,when it was located on Broadway'
between 8th and 9th. She teaches
( Spanish, French, and English here.
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Jim Irvine, former'
Custodlan, Living In
Texas, Thinks Of'P~ HS

BbbConover
Re,turns Home

These Are Facts Not Fiction

For the man -of the Week, the
"I received your
Marlnee take over and tilat does:
welcoml! Booster
'n't mean Il\lr. Nation. This marnle
this in 0 l' n I n g
is Bob 'Conover,
which I thank you
Corporal Dob ConovEr has been
for. You know I
with the Marines since he left: PUS
am always intP.rwhich was 8'yz years ago. He reested in what is
cent,y received his discharge papers
going on at the
at Gr'eat Lukee Training Station.
high school, and
Bob was first stationed at San
I
o~ course the foot
Diego, Calif. and was later trans- ball and basketball teams."
!fered to the HawaIIan Ill'Iands
This is on excerpt from a letter
to the third floor It' one wants
Roosevelt and. PHS are made
His service ribbons show that he receIved by Mr. White from Jim
to use them.
up o'f 77 rooms.
was in the American and Asiatic Irvine a custodian of PHS for If
There are 4,360 books In the
There are 24 flights of stairs
Pacific Theater of war and part· good many year~, Every student in
lIbrary.
in PHS.
Iclpated. in three major battlee Mar- the building 'knew him and was
Four dally papers 'are avaiIt Is possible to take 26-1
shan Islsnd, MariannllB,' and Iwo familiar with his smiling face. He
lable'in the -library.
steps (rom the dressing rooms
Jlma where he was wounded.
waa taken ill 'last year during
This for.m'Cr PHS student hss re school and did not return this fall.
celved the Presl,dental Unit Citation At the iJtesent Jim is in Dallas,
an~ the p,urple Heart.
.Texas.
'
M'any students'and teachers may
remember Bob Conov,er. At one time
"I believe that the Talent'
CAROL BURKE-l think it, is an he did the art work 011 the Booster.
Show should be continued be.
excellent illea to put what- talent He nas made cartooning his main
t 1 k
our school has before the public line of work and hopes in continue
I .h'ope it continue&' each year because It ,Is something 0 00
Choices of movie stars of some
this by. working at the Walt DisneY\
' cause it is something to look for,
d 'to" seem! til, be the
f orwar,
dear "ole" PHS students vary from
Studios:
the opinion of three girls interward to. I'm also glad to bave the
the ronianti~ to the serious.. Here
,
.
viewed on what they think a opportunity of appearmg.
is what a few of them say
ShClw as a stubo ut a "Talent
"
..
Everyone f;hould re~ember to
VERA MASTERSON
.Helmut
ent activity..
.
save the evening of Nov. 30 for AJ
AI_ J..
•
Dantine lnm m
Three girls were mtroduced thiS the annual Booster Talent Show. "':"IUJII!.
f'~
BETSY CAPUT
Tom Drake"
week whiJe the boys will b~ qu~S- The're 'will be excellent prizes and
-.
"I
now
have
35
dolls,
repreno,
let's
make
it
Cor~el'
WiW~ b~
next
week
These
mdivld.
'on
d
tI e . .
. ,
a wealth of entertamment.
senting about 15 countries," cause -ah-I just can t explam It.
uals provide tnelr own OpinIOn
said Nancy Messenger.'
JACK THOMAS
Adele Jergens
with II V'l!il'iety of answerE; in their
Nancy has dolls from Holland and EvelY!ll KeYell, I ca.n't choose
respol\ses.
Englan'd, France, Hawaii, and mimy lhetween ,them I don't know whether
think
MARILN SEY'MOUft--,l1
I ike red' head&' or blonds the betother countries.
it is a "swell" idea. I enjoyed it
Ping.Pong TOllrnaments are
"Mom started this collection for - tel'.
,
last year when I was a freshnlan
being played off during the
me when I was five," smiled Nancy. !HELEN CURTEMAN _.__..,Gene
and I'm thrilled to be in it thi&'
month of November. An a.ward
"I received many of these through Kelly, !because of his dancing.
'year. I' hope they keep it going, if
is_to be given fA) the winning
friends who were traveling in DELORES LAH'l( _:.. Van Johnson
they do I think its populis.rity will
girl. Notice will be posted
Europe and' they brought them back ,because my uncle is his sta~d -in.
build' up each year.
to me."
DAN SLAVENS
._.Fred Macwhen the finals and' semi-finals ,
FANITA WEAV.ER-~od ideal it
are to be played.
Also Nancy corre&'P0nded with im Murray because he is so big.
gives a lot of 'kids a'n opportunity
,English girl who helped' her with DELORES _ SLOAN
..Spencer
How would PHSer's like to
and everyone can be in it thl!lt is
this coll,!!ction.
Tracy, I like to be different.
to see this Coinal game pla.yed
interested.
She has entered this collection in
in a88einb1yf If so contact
several Hobby Shows, O'Ile of these Seniors Order More
Miss Messenger.
being at Lakeside.
Class Rings- Than Pins
"1 have a little Dutch doll which
Come on g-ang I Let's go all out for
More .1011ss ring~ than pins have
the Dragons and give Columbus a I like a lot and its one of my favor- been bought by the high school
ites," concluded Nancy.
:1
good beating tonight.
students so far this year. A greater_
, percent of pin&' have been sold this
year than last.
The first order was sent in Nov.
2. so this one should 'be here shortly
efter the first of the yenr.'
Sfudent purchasers s!Wuld re.816 North Bdwy.
membel' the earlier orders 'llJ'e
placed the earlier delivery will be
madwl.
II

Contestants ,Offer' Favorable
Opinions On Booster 'Talent Show

I

J

S'tudents Choose
'Favorite Stars

15

Piing-Pong Champ
To Receive Prize

I,

ClJmplete Line'
of Sporting Gooth
and School Supplie8

Beitzinger's

Lurrch, Magazine & Fountain Service

Hardware and Appliance
722 N. Broadway
Phone 3074

-PUre Delite'
,Otto's, Cafe

Fancy MeatsAnd Groceries

II

711 N. Bdwy.
"Good all Best And Better That Rest"

At The

2002 N. Broadway

I

C~llege, Twentieth Street,

..

Ernie Williamson.' Music House

Stevens_ Key Shop

.

Phone

297

Ride the Gordon - Transit Bus
To

,

'/

Pittsburg Market
And Grocery

AcrOBS Town, .,nd to Frontenac

Band and Orchestra Instruments
Kimball Pianos
Radios
611 MAIN-TEL. 157

Phone 1695
I

4Q81'l. BDWY-TEL. 638

Joplin, Missouri

Gifts ot Distinction

Pittsburg, Kansas

Maynar4,Angwin, Mgr.

For Students

I

N orine's Gifts

·1

"

Harry's Cafe
"Mother's Otl1y

Competitor~'

'

612 N. Bdwy.

Students!

You'll Love to Shop at

r

"Make a~Malt,- aplenty"

'LOVE'S
TRIANGLE
GROCERY

apart of that .

Noon Day ,~unch '

Puritan Dairy
l

~ho~e 47P

4S~

W. 7th

